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House Furrashings at Welcome Reductions, on Monday
| To those who fiave not already taken! advantage of the many price concessions offered during the month, we would remind you that only one more weeU- 

remains of, our House Furnishing Sale. The prices on high; grade goods offered in the following list cannot be duplicated, for, by watching the markets 
closely, we were able to buy when conditions were most favorable—saving our customers, in many instances, half the usual prices asked.

BED SPREADS LACE CURTAINS
Bed Spreads, of finely woven Nottingham lace The Battenburg Lace Curtains. The handsomely worked 

patterns are all reproductions of the best Italian Battenburg design is carried out on the b«t quality
designs These spreads are very handsome and net in a soft ivory shade. The Battenburg border
will not fray as so many lace spreads do, beirijg is particularly effective. These curtains are in
strongly finished with overlooked edges. Monday s . 
price ...... ...... ...... ....... .........81.50

DIVANS
Divan, with a heavy mahogany frame and richly up

holstered in crimson and gold brocade. Spring 
seat and back is equal in workmanship to those at 
a much higher price. To anyone looking for this 
style of a settee it is a marvelous bargain. Monday’s 
price ...........«....... ...... * ..... . $18.75

' J aA- fl
it' m 1$ >fe.

:

-

HEARTH RUGS
Hearth Rugs, in the richest colorings. Designs 

carried out in handsome Persian, Indian and Turk
ish effects. They are a closely woven, hard 
ing rug, are reversible and finished at each end with 
a heavy fringe. There are colors that will harmon
ize with any carpet, and at prices we are offering 
them Monday will clear rapidly—
Size 24 x 54...........
Size 30x 54...........
Size 32 x 60------ . ..
Size 36 x 70...........

PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 
Parlor Chairs and Rockers, with heavy mahogany fin

ished frames, highly polished, With neatly shape,1 

back and legs. Spring seats, handsomely uphol
stered in high-grade silk tapestry. These 

very attractive odd pieces of furniture for 

Regular values to $18.50. Monday...........

Mahogany Occasional Parlor Chair, neatly finished 

Seat upholstered with silk tapestry. Monday $6.75

are

wear-

every respect very desirable for drawing-room or, 
dining-room. 3 yards Jong. Monday

PARLOR TABLES 
Parlor Tables in choice mahogany finish, highly pot- - 

ished. Square top, tinder shelf and turned legs. 
The table is in every respect well and strongly built 
and very low-priced for Monday’s selling.. .$1.25

»
■ $5.90 make

a parlor.75*.
$8.75

See Window Display

^EÜalefo^p||e)^lnaH|elware^llonday
We are offering for Monday’s selling not an inferior grade of enamelware bought to sell at low prices, but the best grey enameiware on the market
Water Buckets, 14 quart size, with strong wire bale Double Rice or Milk Boilers, 4 putt sizes \ heavy

grade of grey enamelware, with titled lids. Regu- 
■i? lar $1.00. Monday

Bread and Roast Pans, in heavy burnt or cleared tin. 

14 sizes to choose from. Monday

Victor Flour Sifters, very fine even meshed seive. 

Monday
and black enameled wood handles. Monday 45* ...50* 10* 10*

Monday Specials in Men’s Spring Wear Desirable Novelties in Womens Shoes for Early Spring New Spring Whitewear for Children
Men's Suits, made in single-breasted styles, of dark grey ?■ 

tweedy, with two-toned stripes The coat is. cut with the 
long dressy lapel, broad shoulders and close-fitting collar. 
The suit is well tailored, all linings and interlinings are of 
good quality, ami add to the life < f the suit. Monday $8.75 

Men’s Suits, in the latest spring styles, built of blue and black 
unfinished worsted, of the best quality., Cut in single- 
breasted styles, handsomely tailored. Collars and shoul
ders perfect fitting. Linings and trimmings the best.
Prices range $25.00, $£2.50, $18.00, $15.00.................$12.50

Men’s Pants, made of heavy tweeds, in dark ground with nar
row light stripe. Will give excellent wear, are neat fit
ting and finished With two side and one hip pocket. Sizes 
32 to 44 waist. Special Monday ......

Our Special Union-made Overalls are the best on the market, 
and are made of heavy denim, in plain blue and black. They 
are cut extra large, âll seams doublé-stitched. Extra large 
bit. Finished with rule, pencil, top, hip and watch pqcketc. 
When buying overalls ^sk for

“CAN’T BUST ’EM” ;’7,7

This Week we make a spe
cial display of newly arrived 
“Queen Quality” and “Bos
ton Favorite1* Shoes for wo
men. / ;

We look upon tins line as 
a remarkable exhibit of up- 
to-date and: reliable foot
wear. Shoes: that can boast 
a sale larger than any other 
m$ke oi .wompa-* shoes in 
the world. This fact alone is 
convmçing ïifbtif of their su
perior value;*1';;

All these Bides mentioned 
are made off the new sea
son’s lists 'With many new 
and Unique ftfèas in patterns.
Blapk Sue44,.Button Boots, 

“Queen Quality,” $6.00 
Black Velvet Button Boots, 

“Queen Quality” . .$6.00 
Black Crayenette Button 

Boots; “Boston Fivorite,*’ 
$5.00

Pateht Button Boot, -cloth 
top, “Queen Quality,” 
at ....

Children’s Night Gowns, good cotton. Yoke trimmed with 
cluster tucks, full length sleeves. Neck and cuffs finished
with embroidery ruffle. Sizes 2 to 7 years .................50ç

Children’s , Night Gowns of cotton. Fancy shaped yoke 
high neck and long sleeves. Neck and cuffs finished with
lace. Sizes 8 to 16 years..................... ................................ 65C

Children’s Night Gowns, of long cloth, tucked yoke. V-shaped 
neck edged with good embroidery. Sizes 2 to 7 years 75c 

Children’s Nightgowns, of fine cotton, yoke of tucking and in
sertion, embroidery ruffle around sleeves, neck and down
front. Sizes 8 to 16 years ........... ...............................75o

Children’s Nightgowns, round neck, finished with bea ng 
ribbon, cuffs of embroidery insertion. Sizes 2 to years.
At ..................;............... .. ......... .................... 85c

Children’s Nightgowns, of fine cambric; Dutch neck, finished 
With tucking and edging, short sleeves, bell shaped. Sizes 
8 to 16 years ........... ......... ................$1.50

Children’s Nightgowns, of sctft nainsook, deep yoke of tucking 
and insertion finished with wide beading threaded with rib
bon, full length sleeves trimmed with insertion and edging. 
Sizes 8 to 16 years.................................. 1............................ $1.50

m

and
....,$1.25

Men’s prices ............... .. ...... .
For Boys and Youths, 85c and 
New for the Boys in Buster and Russian styles, built qf the 

finest quality grey worsteds. Others in blue, browns and 
greens, made with sailor collars, belt at-waist. Bloomer or 
knicker pants. For boys 3 to 7 years. Prices range from 
$8.75 to .

........$1.35
......,75* Sizes 8 to 16 years......... ..................  .............................. ............

Children’s Skints, with waists, two rows of embroider^inser"
tion above deep hem. Sizes 1 to 7 years ....................... 50*

Children’s Skirts, without waists, fine cotton, trimmed with 
deep ruffle of lawn, edged with lace. Sizes 8 to 16 years 65* 

Children’s Skirts, with waists, low neck and armholes, trim
med with lace, skirt finely tucked and finished with two 
rows of lace insertion and edging. Sizes 1 to 7 years, 75* 

Children’s Skirts, without waists, of fine cambric, finished 
with deep lawn frill edged with a four inch lace ruffle Sizes
8 to 16 years.......................................... .. ......................$1.00

Children’s Skirts, with waists, neck finished with lace beading 
and knots of ribbon, full gathered skirt,, trimmed with in
sertion and lace. Sizes 1 to v.vears .$1.00

at; .$3.50

New Ruchings f..... ..$6.00
ran Calf Button or Lace 

Boot, “Queen Quality,” 
at .ii .$5.50 

' X Button

In the Daintiest Assortment that Has Been Shown for Some
Time . -

Ruchings in cord effects, carried out in gold and»-white. A
yard   ...................................... ........................................50*

Ruching of white velvet, finished with black and white silk.
A yard................... ........................................ .. ,..,.,,..35*

Chiffon Ruchings, spangled with gold. A yard ........50*
Chiffon Ruchings, finished with a band of Paisley or plaid silk.

A yard ..................................................... ...... ............... 50*
Also a variety of Ruchings in colors of black and white, 
pink, gold, white, blue and combinations of Paisley and 
gold, with colors. A yard, 50c, 35c and............................. 25*

Tati Calf or Lace 
Boot, “Boston Favorite,” sertion and lace. Sizes 1 to 7.years ................................ ...

Children s Skirts, without waists, nicely gored, deep lawn ruf
fle with three rows of lace insertion and lace edging. Sizes
8 to 16 years ............. .................................. .. ......... $1.25

Children’s Drawers, of good cotton, plain trimmed with five
tucks and wide hem. Sizes 1 to 7 years...........  20*

Children’s Drawers, of longcloth, wide, finished with’ruffle
and lace edge. Sizes 1 to 7 years....................................25*

Children’s Drawers, of strong cotton, finished with deep tuck
ed lawn frill. Sizes 8 to 16 years ....................................25*

Children s Drawers, wide, trimmed with embroidery edging.
Sizes 8 to 16 years......................................................... .. .35*

Children s Drawers, of heavy cotton, trimmed with cluster
tucks. Sizes 8 to 16 years....................................................30*

Children s Drawers, of cambric, finished with ruffles of lace
insertion and edging. Sizes 1 to 7 years...........................35*

Children s Drawers, of fine cambric, trimmed with embroidery
ruffle. Sizes 1 to 7 years ...................................................

Children s. Drawers, of strong cotton, finished with two rows 
of lace insertion and lace edged ruffle. Sizes 8 to 16 years. 
At

$4.50at
Patent Lace or Button Boot,

“Boston Favorite,” $5.00 
and $4.00 

Cloth Top Button Boots, 
“Boston Favorite,” $4.00 t 

Patent Button or Lace Boots 
“Boston Favorite,” $3.50
Also many other styles in 

all leathers and fabrics.Invigorating Tonics
New Dress Goods Are Pouring In DailyAt Low Prices from Our Patent Medicine Department

Now is the time to assist nature in its work of building 
up the system and purifying the blood. The following list 
comprises the best known and most popular preparations : 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites ......
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophosphites ......
Beef, Iron and Wine............. .......................... .
Burdock Blood Bitters........................................
Gude’s Paptomangan...........................................
Howard’s Blood Purifier, 65c and .........
Pinkham’s Compound ............. ...........................
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier....................................
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ................................. ............
Ferrovim ...............................................
Assaya Neurall..................................... ............
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 6 oz. bottle...........
Welch’s Grape Juice, 60c and............................
Wincamis, $2.10 and ....
Maltinc and Cod Liver Oil
Maltine............. .. ............. ......................
Mai tine and Hypophosphites ...... ’
Maltine with Pepsin and Pancreatine ......
Howard’s Sarsaparilla .............................. ...
Guy’s Tonic, $1.15 and ............... .. .7.....
Blaud’s Iron Tonic Pills, per 100 ..........

; It will be very interesting when in town to visit our Dress Goods and Silk Department 
showing something new every day.

_ . _ „ . . FIVE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY , I i
anT elec^ic A%ar if”1*’ * ClCa” CVCn wcavc °> 8ood wearing quality, tan, brown, navy, reseda

44-Inch Arbratros Suiting, in a beautiful range of colors. Particularly ‘ serviceable for Misses 
Childrens dresses

35*as weare..75*
$125

r
!

Children’s Drawers, of fine quality cambric, trimmed with 
embroidery insertion and frill at knee. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

k 65*
75* $1.00

and$1.00
65^35* 44-Inch French Cashmere, a fine even cloth in the daintiest shades, pink, pâle ’ blue] " champagnf 

grey, rose, wistena, Persian and cream.................................. ;................................................ v jg 1
53-Inch French Broadcloth, satin finished and wear guaranteed. Makes handsome tailored suits and 

comes in a full range of colors comprising Persian and electric blue, champagne, tan, bisemt 
brown, rose, taupe, mauve, sky, pink, gold, maize, cream, white, navy, myrtle and black Special
per yard...................................... ...... ............................................................. .................... 81 75

43-Inçh Armure Suiting, a good wearing cloth, even weave and will make up into’ the most ser
viceable suits. Colors, myrtle, tan, taupe, reseda, grey and black

.1■

81.00
$1.00 Women’s New Kid Gloves90*I
. .85* 
$1.40

$1.35

..........$1.15

.. .......$1.15

Perrin’s “Marchioness” Glace Kid Gloves, In navy, brown, tan, 
slate, beaver, green, mode, white and black, tz clasp $1.00 Si 

Trcfousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves,. in navy brown, tan, " 
slate, beaver, mode, mauve, wine, ashes of rose, new green, 
black and white. Self and fancy points. 2 clasp..$1.50 ! 

Trcfousse Delorme Suede Gloves, in slate, tan, white and 
brown ........................................................

75*p 90*

Large Shipment of New Silks Has Arrived90

$1.50 :
Jouvin Suede Gloves, 2 clasp. Black and slate.........$1.50

' Dent’s Washable Kid Gloves, in pale shades, pastels, greys and i! 
white. Being able to successfully wash this glove is of 
special advantage in the easily soiled shades........... $1.25

65* Black silks will be in great demand for the coming season. Our buyer is now in Europe attend
ing the best markets, so Urge shipments are arriving weekly direct from the world fashion centres.

MONDAY SPECIAL SALE OF BLAÇK SILKS AT VERY SPÉCIAL PRICES

finish, diagonal effect. Monday ........75* Tartan Plaid, in red and green grounds* various
Black Cachemire Superbe Silk, a clean even clans represented 

weave, very silky and wear guaranteed. Mon- Jj. Fifty Shades of New Tamàline Silk
„4ay ..... ......... '......... ............ ...$1.25
Black (French Merv, a good wearing heavy

satin finished. Monday .......................... $1.25
Black Peau de Soie, extra fine quality, wear guar

anteed. Every yard stamped. Monday $1.50

45*
25*

Another Big Embroidery Day1 Monday at 10 a.m.
This time we have selected abrie and Swiss Embroiderie^mcUdmg^Pc^wSt 

coyer embroidery and flouncing in all widths up to 
17-mches. Also a Urge range of double edged Strap- 
pmgs, odd pieces of trimmings, etc. Values to 
a yard. Monday, a yard ................................

..........50*
_ . .. . I K^i.vso*

inch Oriental Satin, the most favored silk of
7’“ season for evening or reception gowns. 
Colors, nile, pink, .pale blue, mauve, rose, Per
sian, reseda, cream, ivory and black. Special
at • *.................................................................... .............$2.00

We will clear the balance of the Tailored Embroidered 
Collars that we have been selling the past few days. 

Values range, 35c, 50c, and 65c. The last of the lot. 
Monday, 10 a. m., eaçh 
Per dozen .........t... ..

silk,50c
25* 10*% m.. .91.00
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DON, Feb. 22.—Prd 
e recipient of a tre 
om his supporters 
imons tonight wha 
411, otherwise knowJ 

». measure designed i 
r-.'sr of the Lords, was 
first reading by the govej 
majority of 124, the vote

of

22T. !
The Nationalists first 

places, cheering wildly and 
hits. The Liberal mem 
émulât®4 their example. T 
of enthusiasm was repeate 
utee later as the prime it 
ly left the scene of his ] 
Initia* action against the 1 

The dominant note of: 
speeches In the debate w 
tion to the government t< 
matter by agreement.

••■PlHlerlck E. .Smith, in 
cudUd the government of 
convictions of half their 
trrihsn on a matter that 
bg settled except by consi 

Jt* Hon. George Wyndhj 
the government to accept 
■#'~«MMe ■ .the-uuestbw.^jii 
âodnér or later, he said, 1 
would -rhpeal the bill.

Tb those persuasions V 
cer Churchill, the home si 
eluding the debate for tin 
replied that the minister! 
have fifty supporters left 1 
to enter such a conference 
ed, as compared with th< 
the government’s moder 
were the veriest Toryisms 
would be neglected to a 
swiftly Into law. The go 
not tear the referendum i 
progressive legislation, bi 
as à vicious system, espi 
able for this country, an 
would lead to Jacobinism,! 
anarchy.

At the close of Mr. Chi
came a little scene. He sa 
the legislative proposals I 
ted iji addition to Home j 
a measure for creating a I 
ly constituted second I 

( Of shouts camel 
in members, “Whed 

Mr. Churchill was mol 
barrassed and sought rei 
"he could not reveal thl 
Intention In answer to a 
tion.'*

The second reading on 
will be taken up Monday] 

After a long period 
Lord LahsdoWne, leader! 
sltloh in the House of il 
tlce today of a bill for I 
the Upper chamber, and] 
the Unionist members oj 
Commons will be organ! 
row to urge this course 
and leaders, who now id 
duty of tongratulatlngl 
downs. As nothing Is j 
contents of the propose] 
can be . predlcted with J 

■tBlderetood that lj 
propose, not only to alj 
tutlon but the powers J 
chamber, and an attemp] 
to send the bill to the 
m°ns before or at the 
House, of Commons send 
to the upper chamber, a 
Projects may be before] 
simultaneously.
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Made By The 
ll/ONDER
Worker
T f Process

®

i®'

IWrORE genuine satis- 
^ faction in “Queen 
Quality” than ever be
fore. Made by new 
methods on new mach
inery. Pretty near per
fection now.

Price:
$5.00 and $6.00

Made By The
ll/ONDER
Worker
y f Process

%5zf

<SSfO£

POMPARED
“Queen Quality” 

other shoes lack that per
fection of style and finish 
that is characteristic of all 
fine custom footwear.

with

Price:
$54)0 and $6.00
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